
end cheep concerta for Tjle middle end 
working elifee*, presided over by the b g beet ci- 
Tel etd leligiite digcilerite of ibe lend, ere feet 
becoming miiitcliona, end ere eteedily edvenciog 
morality—deem y irg diutkeELeee, end pruBot
ic g indve'ry. Muric, like iciteee, ie the hand 
muid of reiigi.,n, acd never perfectly fulfils ite 
true miieion, save when it leede ue up to the 
Greet Creator who bee eo wcndtrfuly tuned 
end. rtrurg the human heart to ting Hie praise.

A. V. BETTS, ESCJ., WALLACE.

D ed at Wallace Hiver, October 7, 1868, 
Abrehrm P. Bette, E*q , in hie 48;h year. Al
though in rar y life h s morale were go d, and 
the “ fear of God was before his eyes, yet about 
fourteen years ago he became painfully atnsibie 
that he lacked the sa'vation of the Goipel, and 
under the promptings of the Holy Spirit deter
mined to seek for it. In a prayer meeting con
ducted by Mr. Cyprian S epbene, a faithful 
clast-lea11er, whose name is embalmed in the 
hearts of many in this place, he for the Orel 
time exoress-d a desire to become a follower of 
God. For three years after his conversion he 
did no*, become connected with any body of 
Cbr stians, hut finding it impossible to “grow in 
g-ace" wi bout the “ commun-on of sain s'' he 
united wi.h the Wesleyan Church, end 03 bis 
death bed the religious priyri eges which such a 
union secured to him, were among the blessings 
which evoked expressions of his gra Itude to 
God. He was made clasi-ieader wbH- the Rev. 
R. A. Temple was ststioned on the Wa ace Cir
cuit, and his ministra'ions in that capacity wete 
bo h useful and highly acceptable. His was that 
radiant piety that makes its potserear a “ living 
epistle known and read of all men." He was 
a favourite wi'h both o d and young.

But when his class became greatly enlarged 
and we thought he was most nesded, his useful 
life was terminated by “ disease of the heart." 
During the weeks previous to his death, that 
he wee confined to his home, hie confidence in 
God was unshaken, and he was heard to say 
that if his life was required to bring oihere to 
God, he was willing to give it May hie chil 
dren for whose salvation, be so often prayed, 
follow him as he followed Christ.

J. J. C.
Put, wash, March, 3rd,

its* f to use all the influence ie its power to en
list public sentiment on behalf of-gjbe principles 
of Total Abatinerce with the view of ob'ein- 
ing entire prohibition of the traffic in intosics'- 
ing i links, aa soon as possible."

“ Resolved, That we petition the Local Legie- 
I Inture for a lew to prevent the tale of intex cat- 
j mg liquor as a beverage. Also, that » commit
tee of five appointed from the Convention to 
draft a petition end devise a plan by which this 
measure may be effected."

Resolved, That the " Abstainer" be tha me
dium through which to eiprrae our views and 
impress the public mind with our prieci- 
l lea, and that we recommend that it be sustain
ed by contributions and aohacriptioni, and other
wise receive the hearty support of the tempe
rance public.

The following resolutions establishing “ the 
platform” were adopted :

Whereas, this Convention has been summon
ed for the purpoie of eliciting the opinions of 
the various Temperance organization» in this 
Province upon the great question of Prohibition.

Therefore resolved, let—That a Provincial 
Timpersnce Alliance, be and ia hereby constitu
ted, a permanent institution, the grand platform 
of which ia Prohibition,

2jd. ThU as prohibition ia one of the greatest 
political questions of our time, a party to repre
sent it ia imperative, and that that party be and 
ia hi reby formed.

3rd. That we pledge ourselves one to the oth
er and each to all, that we will support no man 
for Legislative honors and cffice, except the no
minees of this party, or such aa enjoy its confi 
dence.

4*.h. That a Committee for the Province loca
ted in the city of Halifax.be formed, toco-operal# 
with Committees in the several Counties, for the 
purpose of cirrytng theie measures into effect.

The President, W. C. Silver, H. H. Bligb, F. 
A. Lawrence, Dr. Chandler Crane, John Grier
son, H. A. Taylor were appointed the Central 
Committee, in accordance with the 4th résolu 
tion.

ÿrobincial (Ltflcskjan.
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Provincial Temperance Conven
tion.

The Provinc'al Temperance Covention held 
in this ciy last seek wes a large, re spec able 
and influential gathering ; probably the largest, 
as a representative body, ever he’d in Nova Sco- 
t a. It is certainly a gratifying feature of the 
Trmperanca movement in our Province that 
such an assemblage has been convened, with 
hear s set upon cne great object, and exhibiting 
so much of resolute, intelligent purpose ; acd to 
so large an extent of one mind as to the means 
by which their end shall be eccomp'iehed. It 
is pleas ng to find so many earnest men from 
various associations, of all creeds, and of all 
thadeâ of opinion on other subjects, and these 
as the representa'ives of thousands more, ready 
to merge their differences and even to erase old 
party lines, for one g and sim, the removal of 
intemperance, and of4hc occasions of intemper
ance f t out our land.

The Convention opened on Tuesday evening, 
and closed on Tf ursday evening. Tnc discuss
ions were animated anti interesting, being chief
ly on the great q estion of Prohibition and the 
meant by which this remit is to be secured. The 
general feeling of the representatives was that 
there ha# In en <|ui;e enough of dallying with 
the sutject ; but that now it mutt be ’alien up in 
good earnest, and with all rciolu'eness and per
severance be carried through. A public meet
ing was held on Wednesday evening, when able 
add re 4ies were Ue ivered by the President, * A. 
Longley, *E?q , Messrs. Marshall, Beales, W. M. 
Brown, KAicber, Rot be, and by R-e. Messrs. 
McArthur, Mdes, and L Gaetz Th» address- 
of the last three narmd gentlemen were specially 
the speeches of the ccc*non.

We subjoin a list of the officers of this new 
Alliance, together with the resolutions pasted, 
and constitution adopted : —

President—Avard Longfey.
SkCretaries—P. Monaghin. F. A. Law-

Treasurer — Wm. C. S.lver.
VICE-rESI DENTS.

Halifax Co.—Wm. M. Brown, C. E. Ra»ch- 
ford, Alderman Ihcs. Wash, Lieut. Manning. 

Lunchburg—W. A. C. Randell, M D.
Queens— Sami. Freeman, jr. M.P P.
Shelburne—Rev. Mr. Riv4ian.
1 armouth—Rev. George Christie, James Law- 

son.
JFgby—Rev, Charles Randall.

3 Annapolis—Rev. Dr. Robertson.
Ajfigs—J -tines Elder, W. C. Bill.

«pfu nls—Riv. I). M. Wei ton.
Colchesler - Moo. Samuel Creel mao, Robt. 

Former..
Cumberland—Wm. B. Huestis, A. S. Blenk- 

horn.
Pictou— Rodk. McGregor, Samuel Archibald. 
Quysboro'—W. H. McDonnell, John A. 

Kirk, M.P.P.
Antigonish-r-Thos. M. King.
Cape Breton Island,—Jo»Lh Hooper, M.P.P. 

C HrH«rrington.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Daniel Mcsher, Windsor ; Williem Murray, 
Halifax; W. A. Porter, Lorkhartvill- ; William 
Cummings, Truro ; W. R. Wentz» 1, Bridge- 
water; David Marshall, New Glasgow ; A. A. 
PiLeo, Cornwallis, and the President and Secre
taries ex officia.

The following resolutions were passed.
“ Beaohed, That the time has arrived when the 

Temperance men of Nova Scotia should unite 
with the view < f securing the election to the 
Lccil end Dominion Legislatures, and to office, 
of men in fui! sjœpa'hy with Temperance and 
Prohibition, and in favor of the faithful enforce 
ment ot laws enae;ed against the sale of intoxi
cating liquors.”

14 Resolved, 1 hat this Convention fxnrees its 
solemn c< nv icuon that intemperance is a sir. 
anainei U d, and violation »f tbe heavenly law 
of charity, and that consequently Temperance 
work is Ctiristun work, and ought to be in
spired bv Carietiai motive*.’4

" lltso'fd. That we ccmmer.d the t «rmation 
of 'lemptr-»rce Societies in connection with 
Christ an b dise,acd would espec ally urge upon 
Christian teachers the duty of impressing their
hearers with lh-belief that labor in the Tem
perance cause is among the solemn responsibi
lities of this new age of Christian effort."

“ B her cm. This Convention aims at uniting 
the tU re strength of the Tempera-ce Organis
ations throughout lb.s Province.

Jhere/ure fttiolved, That thia Convention, in 
wlacti me Cittereut lemperar.ee bodies through
out the Pu vii ce ere repmenltd, ;w tie general 
centre f»oao which umiea action may rffectualy
émana e.M

"Also Resolcedf TLtt tEin Convenuenpledgee

From our English Correspondent
Request of ihs Irish Bishops Jor permission to 

assembis in Convocation—Relation of the Es
tablished Church to other Denominations— 
Banquet to the Bishops and Representative 
Nonconformist Ministers, Speech of Dr. Bin
ary—New Order i* the Established Church— 
kztraordinary Trial—Report of the Wesleyan 
Chapel Committee. 
in view of the grave crin, towards which 

event» are haliening the Irith Church, the Arch
bishop! and Bishop» of that branch of the Ea- 
Ubli.hment rrcmily addreraed a memorial to 
the Queen, prayi.g that Her Majesty would be 
pleased to grail to th.m and tneir cl.rgv the 
privilege of mealing in Convocation in th. asm. 
manner a. their brelhrta of lhe English Church. 
To this request the Government hsa moat de
cidedly refused to accede, and the term, ia which 
Mr. Biuc*, the Home Secretary, has addressed 
the memorialis1» are remarkable for their brief, 
ofl-bsnded charac'er. He simply informs them, 
wi bout Ue:gn ng to amign any rraton. whitever, 
that the Government “ after mature considera
tion, do not fee! justified in advising Her Ma
jesty to accede le their request." And so the 
matter rods. TfcqAagt i« the prestige eo long 
enjoyed, and so mtte improved by the Esta- 
bunked Church of England ard Retend, is fast 
passing away, and like all other Institutions, 
re igious and secular, it must depend upon i:s 
own mérité fi r public respect and support.

In Ibis country ibe Episcopal Church “ as by 
law established," has long ceased to bs the Na 
tional Church ; it is not the Church of more than 
half the nation, and the influence of ibe Non
conform st Cbuicbss is rapidly increasing ; and 
with ibis their responsibility too. The evil to 
be dreaded is lest this growing power should 
assume the (orm of a sort of politico-eccleilas- 
tical rather than a truly religious influence.

A significant illustration occurred on Tuesday 
evening las', ol the recognition which is at length 
beginning to be given of the Nonconformist 
Bodies. One of the great London Guilde or 
Companies gave a grand court banquet to 
the Bisbopi ol th. Established Church. The 
Prime Warden and the Wardens of the Com
pany alio invited representative» of the Wes
leyan, Independent, and Baptist Denominations 
to the banquet ; end Dr. Osborn, Dr. Biocey, 
end Dr. Brock were accordingly present. The 
Prime Warden who preeided on the occasion, 
give a hearty welcome to them, and in a truly 
Christian spirit, laid emphatically he thanked 
G.d there would be no dislioctioa in heaven 
between Archbishop, Bishop, Wesleyan, Inde- 
dendent, or Baptist. In the speech in reply, 
which the venerable, and universally-respected 
Dr. Binary gave, he made a half humorous, and 
half-earnest hit at the Bishop of Oxlord, who 
had juit spokrn, and who is a thorough type of 
tbe exclusive High Church School. He re
marked, “ three young men commenced their 
career together in the Isle of Wight, and rheir 
names wete Walter Fatquhar Hook ; Samuel 
Wrlb.rlorce, who was a nice-looking promising 
young man, and who made a good speech at one 
of my Bible Meetings ; acd Thomas Binney. 
One has become a dean, the other a bishop, and 
the other is what some would call on tbe shady 
side of the hedge, but I do not regret it."— 
The reporter of the banquet adds here “ (Loud 
cheers and laughter in which tbe Bishop of Ox
ford heartily joineo).” One wonders how Dr. 
Wilberforce, slier all, in such a company, re
lished the smart allusion to h's esrly days of 
promise, when he spoke at an Independent 
Minister's Bible Meeting, and gave signs of that 
true catholic spirit which he bee long since ceased 
in any way lo exhibit. It would be a change 
which would be hailed with pleaaure by every 
true-hearted Protestant, both within and outside 
the Es'abliibed Church, if the Bishop of Oxford, 
in bis ripening years, were to cultivate those 
evangelical sentiments, and that generous spirit 
which msde bis much-honoured father's name 
so famous.

In the midst of so much to deplore in the Es
tablishment, there are indications of a better 
life and energy which augur more cheering pro 
mise. One icetscce of ibis hie just taken a 
very novel and unexpected form. A fortnight 
eg . the Bishop of E'y in the private chapel of 
bis palace, licensed three persons as lay readers 
for their respective psrishes.

In the form of bee nee, which is too long for 
me to quote in full, commission is given •* to read 
(he ai pointed lessons, and certain portions of 
the Book of Common Prayer, in the parish 
church ; and also lo read and explain some por
tion of Holy Scripture to such persons in the 
parish as the Incumbent shall direct." Is not 
tf ia an unlocked lor movement ? A bishop ap
pointing local preachers in tha Established 
•Church !
Tus ie a great improvement on lighted candle», 

final decorations, acd the numb-rless ceremo
nies of ritualism, end we may well wish it “ God 
speed r

An extraordinary trial is now going on in the 
Court of Queen's Bench, in which the plaiotifl, 
a Roman Catholic S eter of Mercy, and for sev
eral yeere the inmate of a Convent at Hall, 
charges the Lady Superior with repeated and 
long coatiaued|acta of cioelty end tyranny. Her 
examination in Court ex'ended over three days 
atd a half, and/in the course of it revelations 
of Convent life to this fras England were made, 
which

acd which ought to lead to a demand for Gov
ernment inspection. Tee plaintiff had teen 
subjected to the most harrseeing and humiliat
ing hard hip. ar.d indignititf by the Lady Su
perior. She gave her evidence ie e clear and 
distinct manner, and endured e searching cross 
examiation by able counsel without beiog caught 
in the least prevarication. The trial has been 
on hand a week, end will continue many days 
longer. The pobl'c interest in the cnee ie im
mense. The bench ie crowded by peer*, mem
bers of Parliament, and other distinguished per
sons, and the body of the court is packed with 
eager listeners.

The fourteenth ensoul Report of the Weiley- 
ao Chapel Committee bee just appeared, and 
gives various encouraging signs of progress in 
ibis department of oor work. During the year 
i he new erections and enlargements with alter
ation» including chape!», ministers houses and 
school rooms number 242, involving sn outlay 
of £233,371. Of this sum about £170,000 has 
been raised by subscription, leaving a debt of 
about £63,000.

There have also been some munificent gifts of 
chapel», partly included in the above statistics. 
A friend at Yarmouth baa erected Day School 
premises at a cost of £1000 | «nether a chapel 
at Linthwaite near Hud dit: field, cost £3,000. 
Two brothers, Messrs. D. snd J. Leather, at 
Liverpool, chape1, eo.t £9,000. There are eev 
eral other instances of gifts ranging in vaine 
from £180 to £700.

February 12, 1869.

in the Door 
tf tbe noble

cause. We hope the freedom-day i. not far dit 
tant when the unholy vendiog of the puieooed 
water, shall forever be neept from our land. 
Let every friend of humanity help loreeid this 
glorious consummation. Yours, etc.

W.
Basringlon, March 4

For the Provincial Wesleyan .
Imprudencies.

The elder women ns mothers, the younger »•

Msny » one hoe marred • good reputation, 
destroyed usefulness, end embittered life, by in 
judicious familiarity with the opposite eex.

The instance» I mention, mey be matched 
perhaps, easily.

Here is o very popular Sabbath School 
teacher, genial, affectionate, zealous. No else* 
prospers like his. He is Isd to make frequent 
friendly visits, st e married lady’s house. Pre
sently his times and circumstances are badly 
chosen. Rumour is busy and damaging. Friends 
caution him. He asserts hie good intentions, 
and his independence.

He will not change. Let the euepieioue ins
pect. Let slenderer» be. Meanwhile hie hold up
on bis scholars loosens. Influence wanes. 
Hie labours io the church are worse than useless, 
because of stories that are afloat- At first, in nil 
probability, it was but imprudence. Tben it 
wee obstinacy end gross imprudence. Then 
came lose of position, destruction of usefulness, 
end greet unhappiness.

Here is a men, onoe prom nent in the minis 
try. In e moment of temptation, he wee very 
injudicious. Doubtless only that. He ought 
not to have been where be wes. He should 
here fled, as Joseph did. But be did not. He 
was discovered, end, for all the purposes of 
ministerial usefulness, Buined. He bee drunk 
the cap of bitterneee. He mourns hie separa
tion from the ministry. He h t become prema
turely old.

A third was e man of rare eltquince, in tbe 
pulpit, e men of greet and varied talent. An 
hour’s indiscretion turned away hie listeners and 
covered hie name with reproach.

The paator of a Church, scholarly, polished, 
admired, made certain visits at very wioog 
hours, perbepe intentions were vary good. Toe 
result» were eerteioly very bad. The sufferings 
of friends, the pem of the church, Ibe damage 
to religion cannot be estimated.

There are times end pieces one nuy use even 
for exercises of religion, but which may peril 
bis reputation snd tbs cause he lepreaeoti | 
nsy, involve the almost certain Injury of 
both. Iudiicretiooi may do as much harm as 
crimes. Indiscretions are crimes, often Society 
mey bo credulous, severe unreasonable. All the 
greeter need, then, of cere end self denial. There 
can be little or no usefulness, without " a good 
report from them that are without."

Let it be suggested to every one that ie in any 
danger,—And who, at some time, is not in dan
ger ? that a reputation made by years of good
ness, may be dashed in a moment ; that some 
will allow familiarity because you are considered 
a decided Christian. You are " »o good,” that 
ne thought of wrong occurs. But, if you over step 
certain bounds, the shock you give will be ter
rible, end the rebound mors terrible to you. 
There ere imprudenoiee that might not damage 
greatly, if not reported. But how meny can 
keep a secret f Many will reveal eeervle, 
though they are damaged by doing to ! Leave 
it in th* power of no mortal to demege you with 
truth, to blast your nsefulnsee, and wound tbe 
cause of God. It easy be easy to stand at th* 
top of a slippery bill ; but take s few, perhaps 
only one step down, end you mey not retard 
your feet, till you ere at the bottom. Promi
nent Christians have sometimes been led on, 
tempted on,in imprudence that, for all tbe world, 
they would cot be reported. Then, e threat 
to report has been shaken over their heeds, to 
extort compensation for eilenee.

“ Blessed," eaye Christ, are the pure in heart."
“ The elder women, “eaye Paul, advising a young 
Carietian aa to intercourse with females,—“ the 
elder women at mothers, the younger as sisters 
with all purity." As sisters end mothers, end 
there will be neither wrong nor indiscretion. * *

things, we bed pert ot Mr. Pnnehon’e lecture, f rpocri'ee, our representative 
on Denial in Baby loo,—not delivered by himself nion Government is » friend 
exactly, bet by one who eo eoceeeefully imitated 
hie lonce end manner, that some aha have 
heard Mr. P. effirmed that nothing could be 
much more alike than the copy end the originel

Originel Esaaye were read by four yooeg 
ladies of the Female Academy. These were 
production of considerable merit, end like 
meny others ae have beard on former occasions, 
much too good to be committed to oblivion. 1 
am sure if tome of these compositions were oc
casionally handed over to you, Mr. Editor for 
publication, they would help to grace your 
page* end furnish pleasure end profit to meny 
of your numerous end intelligent readers.

The music, instrumente! end vocnl, given 
by the accomplished professor, end some of the 
young ladies under hie tuition, added much to 
the charm and interest ol the occasion, end 
prompted the wish that such seasons of pleasure 
and profit could be had more inquently. The 
number of undents in ell the department!, but 
especially in the Mels Academy, bee been much 
larger the past eeaaon than for some previous 
years. It ie to be hoped that this ie esidence of 
a just conviction as to where au education worth 
the name mey be obtained. Taken altogether,
I should ssy that the etudente of tbe present 
year, are, in reference to age, intelligence, end 
respectability, equal to any to be met with 
el*ewhere. They ere en excellent company, 
credit lo their friende and guardians, though of 
course a cate, yet et the same time a com 
fort to those who have them in charge.
The Year hae thus far been a healthy one,at least 

for the Student», there having been but a case or 
two of anything like serious illness among them.

Prof. Allison, I am terry to esy has bsen far 
from well, but is now regaining his usual health.
Mies Smith, whoee amiable disposition, Christian 
spirit and many eupsrior qualification» for tbe 
post ibe bee occupied, bee won for her the re
spect end affection, not only of the Young 
Ladiee of her oleeeea, but of ell who had the 
pleeiur# of her equeinunce, has been from 
failing health compelled reluctantly to re
tire from the politico she eo honorably and 
sEcientiy filled. Her retirement under inch cir
cumstance» is much regretted.—A large pro
portion of the Students of each of the branches,
I am happy to eay are either already the subjects 
of true religion or seeking with apparent et rnest- 
neat to be eo. I met a few evenings sines e large 
end interesting olsei,composed of lade end young 
men, the majority of these it mey be reasonably 
hoped, notwithstanding the evils with which 
they will be celled to contend in the world, will 
go forth to bu honorable and useful in heir day- 
end generation.

Our H Home Miaaiou" service wes held lest 
Sabbath evening. Bro. Angwio from Dorches
ter preached ns eo appropriate Ssrmon, end 
tbe congregation, a large one, responded to tbe 
call for aid in behalf of the Fund by a collection 
very creditable in amount. Fearing I am alrea
dy treepeeeitg on y< ur time and space, I muai 
close. You» very truly.

F.b. 23ib. 8. W. S.
It is gratifying to hear it reported that Dr. 

DeWvlf it benefiting in health by hie temporary 
eojoqrn at Dig by and elsewhere to such an ex 
tent as to oe able lo preach frequently. His 

any friends here would be glad it he would re
port himself through the Wesleyan.

Letter from Sackville, N. B.
Dear Ml Editor,—We are «minded by 

various circumstances that another Conference 
yew is rapidly drawing to n close. Tbe winter 
with ue have been eo very mild and agreeable 
that ite months have passed almost imper
ceptibly «way. The amount of fine end mode
rate weather we have enjoyed bee been remark
ably large, indeed, until within the lait week 
or two we have had nothing approaching to a 
storm. The enow baa fallen seasonably, evenly, 
and in moderate quantities, eo that from the 
early part of November up to the present time, 
there has been, with scarce a day’s exception, e 
continuance of excellent sleighing. Those who 
have tbe meene end disposition for engaging in 
that agreeable exercise have bed th* opportunity 
of indulging in it to their hearti content, and 
these who ere in tbe habit of frequenting tbe 
bouse of God on the Sabbath dey have had no 
bindrecoe pet in their wey by the weather, 
our congregation» consequently hive been regu
lar and generally good.

The eecond term of the Academic year has 
recently closed. The examinations, which oc
cupied the greeter pert of three deys, were 
highly satisfactory to the professors who con
ducted them, end to the friends ef the Institu
tions who attended to witness them. Pleasing 
evidences were given of faithftrl labor on the 
pert of tbe preceptors, end on the part of the 
undent» generally, diligent end successful appli
cation to etody.

The publie exercises in the Hall which follow
ed the examination!, were of a very gratifying 
character end were much enjoyed by i more 
then usually large and respectable audience 
from the village end surrounding country. The 
lada end young men of the College end Male 
Academy who took part in tbe exereiaee acquit-

mou csrtmejy eng*11 to open people's eyes, ted themselves admirably. Among other good

Barrington Circuit.
Mr. Editor,—In three times of mnrielloue 

excitement snd wooderouely-rnpid poli ical 
change end conversion, some fear, msy be en
tertained that the interests of tbe Redeemer'» 
Kingdom, to inexpressibly dear to every Chris
tian heart, will either be eeriouily injured or 
swallowed np. This is specially true in relation 
to some purls of oar New Dominion.

We mey be permitted to record our thankful- 
ness that in this County none of these mighty 
agitations disturb ns ; except »s the report 
reaches us of the argry floods of Repeal and 
Anti-repeal, In the neighbouring County, meet
ing in awful surge and fury, end breaking on 
the rocks of conflicting opinion. Their force is 
spent, and we hear but the sound thereof.

Barrington il sn old field of Methodietic la
bour. Here Freeborn Garreteon raised the glo
rious standard of Redemption more then three 
quarters ol a century ago. Here the sainted 
Black pioneered ia tbe God appointed lire- 
rancy of our Church. Here James Mann la
boured in the Gospel with much success—and 
meny others, tome of whom sleep in Jesus, and 
others who remain among ue to this day, labour, 
ed with* almost quenchltm zeal and glorious 
successes in winning men to Christ.

But «here ere all the fruits of their orghty 
service ’ The mansions above have 
enriched and garnished with many of these, 
and other» who remain, are still witnesses for 
Jesus. Nor has the spirit of the prophet* de
parted from us their children. Now permit a 
word about the present condition of this circuit

TUX SABBAT# SCHOOL.
This Institution is most carefully and peree

ve lirgly looked after, and ia in a vet y healthy 
condition.

Last autumn the School had ite nspsl festivi
ties, and all tbe excellent accompaniments of 
such an occasion. The day was very fine, and a 
plea-ant sail in the beautiful harbour inaugu
rated the festal scenes. This was followed by 
the usual repast for children, officers and friends. 
Then came the public meeting—when the chil
dren ic the most interesting manner, delighted 
a large and appreciative au lie ice with their 
pleasant, amusing and instructive atfdrevaes and 
dialogues—interspersed with choice music. Tbe 
latier department was under tbe cere of Mr. 
Arnold Doene, R A.M., and was, in the choice 
selections and original pieces, the beet we have 
listened to for many a day. It was an cccftaioo 
never to be forgotten—and the financial results 
to the funds of the School were very encourag
ing. It may he added—the Officers acd Teach
er» of this school are deeply interested in their 
work.

RELIGIOUS INTEREST.
Thank God His work is prospering. Msny 

cold and backslidden ones have received afresh 
the divine afflatus. The fire of holy zeal is 
kindled anew in their hearts; whilst unregen- 
ate ones have been brought to .the feet of the 
Crucified, and, so far, witneea a good confession.

THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT.
The zeal to zpresd abroad “ T he glorious 

Gospel of the blessed God" does not wane 
among ue. We held four hallowed missionary 
services on this circuit. Tha weather was eve
rything we could dcsira. The attendance un
usually large. The depu'a'ion, Brethren Hart, 
from Yarmouth, and Taylor from N. E Harbor, 
did their work earnestly and efficiently. Finao • 
cist retails tolerably good. Never hae it been 
our privilege to attend more delightful ears ices.

TEMPERANCE ITEMS.
Temperance is ridiculed by some, and held at 

a large discount by others. Hete, however, it 
has a high premium. There is not a groggery 
in this entire Township. Good Templarism and 
the Sons are working with right good will in 
this philanthropic enterprise. Hence they keep 
the accursed traffic out of the community—and

Grand Lake Miaaion
Mr E liter,—Since I troubled you with a pre 

vicue letter, I hive gone up from the “ pi line 
( on which subsequently I am happy to say the 
dey bee dawned ) end pitched my tent on the 
shores of the Grand Lake,—Grand indeed !— 

In autumn, when ill almost ocean Ilka billows 
are lashed into fory and come thundering on tbs 
pebbled beech,—Grand in winter, when old Bo 
reae comes bowling over ite polar l;ke snow 
fields,—Grand in Spring, when its ewolen wa 
ten overtop their bound*, and seem to contend 
with terra firms for th. mastery,—Grand in turn' 
mer, when it* bright eparklrng waters reflect the 
white sails of the softly tailing wood boats,—the 
rainbow .pray of the dashing steamboat, and the 
rich green fo iage along its many mites of ver
dant ahuM. The natural scenery on the Grand 
Lake, and down the Jemaeg, for beauty and 
grandeur, ia not aurpaised in the maritime pro
vinces. I may here ssy, for the benefit of my 
back woods friends, who have never seen 
- Primer ot Natural History, ” that there ere no 
" whales or sharks " either, in Grand Lake.

The Grind L.ke Million (which we hope to 
raise to ti e politico of at least e second cleae 
circuit by the lime out superintendsncy expire- 
atr.tcbre from tbe S-. John R>er along the 
iiuth shore of tbe Lake to Briggavilte on the 
Sa'mon River a distance of 60 miles ; over the 
Waahademoak, to the “ 8. Vile circuit ; " con 
tains ten occupied churches etd stations,with se
veral.unoccupied, because we are not able to 
do the work of several men. Force applied, 
or labour extended beyond a certain limit, be 
cornel neutralized.

It appeera lo me there should have been a 
more equitable arrangement nade alien this 
circuit wee formed ; «specially in relatitn to 
Sheffield. I dont know why one circuit should 
be three or four times as large aa another 
which is situated along, ids of it, when a differ
ent and practicable arrangement would be far 
better.

Cannot yet boast of a paraouaga : but a com
mittee ie formed, and we intend to build juat as 
•con aa we are able. At prearnt wa are very 
comfortably situated in hal/of Mr. J. M Robert- 
•on'a bouse, at ItobertaonVPoinL Here ie sit
uated the farm of J. Robertaon E*q., our Circuit 
Steward, one of the most successful horticultu
rist» in the province. He send, to the Si. John’, 
market annually, about nine tens squash—160 
bbl*. cucumbers and tomatoes—green corn &c 
accordingly. Hie “ prepared pickles," are quite 
• quel to Morton’s, from London ! Thri ugh hie 
gardens, at well aa those of our landlord we 
are permitted to roam at pleaaure ; and during 
the i un mu months, we rupply our table with 
vegetable, therefrom witiout let or hit drance.

Our Quarterly Meetings are regularly held, 
well attended, and very agreeable. Tne stew
ards de not ccme up empty handed : the finen- 

I oral tff.ira are prosperous considering all things 
Our friends al W Cove and Jemaeg, paid na a 

visit about Christmas times and brought ue e 
handaome “ donation " in the shape of useful 
household eiticlee.

Our Min. Meeting! last autumn were ot tbe 
moat favourable and interesting description. I 
met the “ deputation" (Rev. D. Chapmen) et 
the Steamboat wharf and drove him to my house.

If, however, I bad aant him e note laying il 
you eome you muat fl*h for youiaalf, aa tbs oir- 
euit eant find a conveyance for you, I would 
have expected him to hive •• fled from the pres
ence " of inch treatment I We held three very 
successful meetings. By the yereuaeivi, end 
winning eloquence of my deputation, tbe receipts 
were raised more tben 100 per cent over those 
ottbe preceding year I

Bro. O. Harrison labored here during the last 
three yeare.faUbluily and euccersfully, to consoli
date ibe circuit. We are now trying to carry 
on end perfect that work,—trying to eatabliah 
Meihcdiat polity in all ite minutie- and beautiful 
harmony. A few of the wbecli et ill grata, but 
we hope by applying tha oil of kiodeeea, and 
the leice ol peratvereoce, to make all go smooth
ly. Mining uae ot all the ordinary and ap
pointed meant of grace, we are trailing in JEHO
VAH, whole eim ia not shortened. May it ever 
be extended over all our land, to govern and to 
save. Now ae this letter is too long I muet stop.

We go lo hold a " Jubilee " at the Hon. 
John. Ferris', M. P., (only a few miles distant) 
who bee juat returned lo a glad community, and 
a hippy family, from St. John, where he hae 
been very ill, for the last four or five month».

J. B. H.

• extent, the moral character j>f tho-e who —for aid in repairing her Churches. But to
read them. That they do more and under the 
ir fluence of the Ditine Spirit, link into seme 
heart* to bring forth frui-. we have direct evi
dence. This will be seen in the following inci
dent «Horded by one of our eeiermed Lady Dis
tributors, who takes a deep interest in the 
work :—• Some months ego 1 distributed e tree! 
called 1 Tbe Mother’s Prayer answered,’ and on 
going to exchange it, eevtrel of rhe women 
(wiihoutjmv liking bow they liked it) exclaimed, 
Oh, Mies ! that was a lorely tract, one woman, 
who up to this time seemed disinclined to enter 
into conversation with me, raid, handing me the 
tract. • That ie a beeulilul one. My man cried 
like e child over it, end I never knew nim to 
shed » tear before in bis life over anything he 
read.’ On visiting the same family about three 
weeks ago the woman seemed anxious that 1 
•hould come io and eit down, I did eo. She 
laid : I think he is a changed man since tracts 
have been brought to this house. He si s down 
the evening you bring tbe tract and reads it, and 
sometimes before he hie read it ball through, 
he ia so moved, that 1 go upstair* and leave him 
by himself, end I fall an my kreee at d a*k God 
to save hie soul. She ia e cor. verted woman 
h-reeif, and eeems anx our that her husband 
should be e partaker of th» Grace of God.’

Here ie encouragement, not only for her whore 
laith and labor baa b:en eo aignally bleated, 
but for every one of ue. We may reap if we 
faint not, even now. Let ue therefore return to 
our work with greater earneatnese than «ver, 
preying that the reward we have aren given 
unto one, may, during the coming year, b* grant
ed onto all.

H. J B Woods, Secretory.
St. Johns Jan'y 1869.

Missionary Meeting, Channel, N F-
Dear Ml Editor,—To everything there ie 

a eeaaon, end a time for every purpose under 
heaven | among tbe real a time to hold Channel 
Miaaionery meeting ; end although tbe time hea 
come rather late it eppeara, from reanlie, to have 
been juat the right time The meeting was held 
on Wedneaday night Feb. 3rd. Bro. Pelley 
commenced by giving out 697ih hymn, “ Jesus 
shall reign wheieVr lb, sun,” which was euog 
by the newly formed choir, to the grand " Old 
Hundred,” in niellent tty ie. Afier prayer bed 
been offered, the chair waa liken by Capt. I 
Erane, who made a abort speech, end straight 
way entered upon bis duties. Bro. Reay read 
the Report. Tbe choir then e eng, •• From 
Greenland’s icy mountains.” The Bro. Reey ad
dressed the Mu,ting or the general work of 
Million», their d fficulliee and euocarete.

Bro. Prl:ey was next called upon and he e n 
trailed the miseries of heathenism with the 
bieeeings of Christianity, winding up hie speech 
with an anecdote of a F jiao fisherman, who, 
when going to fetch more fishermen, to catch 
fish for the king, proved which of hie wives 
loved him meet, by the amount of ret-twine they 
gave him. This he applied to the butines, in 
band, by taking the congregation for net-twine, 
that more fishermen might be got to catch men.

The collectors tben went round for the twins, 
and a fine lot of “ rands ” they hid r the collec
tion wee announced to be sixty do! 1er».

A vote of thanks wes presented to tbe chair
man. After which waa sung the hymn begin
ning “ How beauteous era their feet." Then 
the benediction waa pronomu-ed, and io ended 
a very pleaeant Mileionary m iig.

Yesterday a few more aubecriptione were add
ed to tbe Wednesday night’s collection, bring 
inf the amount op to close upon eighty dollars.

Now eir, wh.n I tell yon that tbia congrega
tion baa been without e minister, for » year and 
e half, and waa not «applied till about three 
arontha ego, end that it ia compered of only 
about twenty lamiliea, 1 think yea will lay, that 
a people who thue effer wil ingly to the Lord, 
are a credit to Methodism, end that they by their 
liberality put to iheme a great many, who ting 
“ Fly abroad thou bleated gospel,’’ but who 
neverlhelees give the goapel nothiag to fly with.

K.
Channel, Feb 6, 1869.

St- Johns, N. F. Wesleyan Tract 
Association.

To the Editor oCErovincial Wesleyan.
Dear Sir:— 7 ’
It may be interesting to you and the reader» 

of tbe Wesleyan, aa well aa iaeouragiog to 
thoee ia similar wo|k, to learn something of tbe 
doings of tbe Sr. Jobo’e Wreleyea circulating 
Tract association, this little Society ie e pieeeiog 
memento, and not tbe only one, of a much be
loved and esteemed Minieter, now ree ding in 
year city—the Rev. A. W. Turner. It ia com
posed of young persons, and at present their 
operation», lor the most part, are confined to 
the members of their own congregation. To 
what extent it may go in the future we know 
not—By request I forward for publications here
with the following Extracts from tho third an
nual Report adopted at tbe annual meeting held 
last month.

The opperations of the past year give the 
following leaalte House» visited every week 
126—Tracts distributed 4458—Odd tracts given 
away 1622—Total 608V. Supposing each bonae 
to average 4 persons, the number of readers is 
604 and the number of tracts distributed to in
dividual» is equal to 24 320.

It ie a matter for regret that the Newfound
land Auxiliary Book and Tract Society has dis
continued the importation of Tracts—We have 
in consequence,been compelled to look elsewhere 
for supply. Your committee decided to apply 
to the parent Society Tne order baa bean for
warded to London and we hope to hive the new 
Tract in circulation nexf month, tbia of course 
will involve a larger ootll».- then formerly, es
pecially as it ia deairabMwf have two yeere sup
ply always on hand. We ahell to longer be 
able to pay oor own eipeniei, en appeal muat 
be made outarde, but we hive no doubt of re
ceiving abundant sympathy and aid to carry on 
our work.

How 1er tbia work baa proved a moral or 
apiritual benefit to those who receive the Tract», 
of courte, your Secretary cannot lay. Hie book 
faila in th a reapact. But there ia another Book 
in which a full Record ia kept. When this 
ie opened we shell have a perfect report. 
In tbe meantime the work can beat be meeenred 
by the faitl.fuloeii, end/eith of each Distributor 

whilst tome political demagogue! denounce tern- ] that good ie done we are confident. The truths 
perance aa a fierce, and tenperaaca men as contained in there Tracts cannot fail to affect to

1 ' |

Paragraph Beading».
Ennobling the Good—Noble ohjecta fra

grant with holy memories, elevate end purify 
the aouL The Rev. William Murley Punsoon, 
in commenting on e memorial pillar erected 
where General Brock fell, thus defends such 
efforts to perpétuité patriot» memories :

I would bellow every mound or etieam which 
could perpetuate a holy patriotism, or enfiber in 
tbe gaxsr’a e>ul a atrong principle fop which it 
ie worth while to battle ; and to me it ia grace
ful and becoming, in this age of indlflerentism 
and mammon worahip, when 1 see a nation that 
ia not ashamed to be grateful, and when men are 
so stirred by a noble impulse, something higher 
then the sommon-plaoee of tbe day, that lo do 
honor to their fellows who bare wrougnt 
worthily for their age end kind, they will lift 
themselves from kneeling in the duet out of 
which they scrape their gold.

Symbols.— Symbols ; if it bad been possible 
to make men religious by symbols, they would 
have become eo lor g ego. We era surrounded 
by symbole. Tbe heavens declare (he glory of 
God, end the.earth ehoweth forth hit handiwork. 
Dsy unto day utterelh sprech, and night unto 
night teaetteth knowledge concerning him. The 
auo going forth, morning by morning, out of hie 
chamber, like some strong man rejuicing to run 
a race; the viewless wind, now whispering in e 
summer faresze, now raging in a winter storm . 
the rain, die tilling like the dew, or Isehirg down 
on the earth like e pitileea flood—these are grand 
natural tjpea, ever presenting themselves to the 
eye, and always foil of meaning, yet to how few 
have they the slightest significance. And peo
ple imagine that where these have failed to pro
duce any leating impression, that more ia to be 
hoped from the mi linery of e semi-popish cha
pel ! 8 . Paul makes ua understand better our 
privilege» under the Gospel. What we need is 
to hive tbe conscience reached, and not merely 
the imagination ; tbe understanding ; ermaoenlly 
enlightened acd not a mere temporary etiiriog of 
the emotions. And thees end» are to he gained 
only by the exposition, “ with great plainness of 
speech, ’ of all those truths, by tbe apprehension 
end belief ot which alone we cm attain to the 
atetore ol perfect men in Christ—Family Trea
sury.

Vert Cool.—The Congregationalist aaya that 
“one of tha coolest piecea of esauracce which 
we ever noted,!» the preposition lately made to 
repair tbe dilapidated perish church of Elvtow, 
in England, as a memorial to John Bunyan ! 
The New York Tribune ot the 6th inet. conteice 
an appeal signed by Turner A. Macao and 
Emory Cramfield, Church Wardens of Elatow, 
asking for contributions from all admirera of the 
immortal dree mer, and all lovers of the ’Pil
grim’s Progress,’ for the purpose of raising seme 
thousands of pounds,’ in order that this • grand 
and missive structure’ may be ‘ thoroughly and 
suitably restored.’ It ia a little comical for Ihs 
Established Church of England, wi<h all her 
funded wealth, and the deep pockets of her own 
member* betide*, to be making request to dis
senters—and those over the great cod wide ate

ask in the name of John Banyan—a dissenter 
and e Baptist—for assistance in reeiorirg and 
beautifying the shrine ol tbe religion that perse
cuted h m with sn unrelenting bitterness, which 
kept him incarcerated more than twelve xeate 
at oner, because he would keep sayu g : ‘ if you 
let me go to-day. I will preach again to-mor
row j’ surely this li-ra towards the sublimity of 
the.Uflirat impudence ! How i* Bedford jail ? 
And won do’l the proper authorities like to be»» 
Bunyan’» admirer» give something toward the 
* restoration’ of that t"

A silly article, which appeared in the New. 
York Church Journal, in relation to a union of 
the Method»! and Epitccpil Churches, has had a 
wide currency io Ergland, where it has done no 
little mischief. The journal bid represented ue 
as making overtures for a return to the bosom of 
the Anglican Church. Dr. Stevens, in a letter to 
Dr. RirE. which we are glad to see published re 
the London Watchman,corrects the false impres
sion which tha Church Journal's mode of pot
ting tbe facta had created among tbe Weslryaoa 
ef England. He says well :

•• 1 know not one Methodist in rhe Republie 
wha b. lSvée there can beany identification of 
the two Cnutchee. There certainly can bs r*t 
such an on without the fullest concession of the"* 
validity of our ordira'ion, sacrements, etc. Thie | 
concession will never be msde by the High 
Church party of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church : and no Methodist expects, l berate re, 
that any result will come of these preliminaries. 
We are a P esbttcrian Church, with episcopacy 
as an executive office not as a divine • order.' We 
cannot compromise our relations to rhe Presby
terianism ot the Protestant world by tacitly dis
paraging its ministerial validity in a ti-uuioa 
wiib the comparatively small Protestant Episco
pal Church of these Stiles—for numerics ly it ie 
one of our minor religious bodies. Our position 
on this question is precisely the same as that ta
ken by our Wesleyan brethren in England."

The patronizing tone toward Methodise, 
adopted by some High Churchmen, in speak-ng 
of this subject, ie not only absurd, but imperil- 
Dent—The Methodist.

Plain Speaking at a Piayek-Meetino—
At a recent prayer-meeting in Chicago some 
one rose and stated that the Erring W omen's Re
fuge in tbet city was in gieat teid, and asked 
the prayers of tbe congregation in its behalf. 
One of Chicago's richest men, who ie «aid v> be 
somewhat minute in hie c intribulions to benevo
lent objects, volunteered at or.ee to lead tie 
meeting io preytr in behalf of the institution 
named. H» bad scarcely clostd, when etcher 
brother got to his feet, and said it was wrong 
for ue to ask God to do what ha had given ue 
ihe power to do ourselves, " The idee," esid 
he, ” of a men who can draw e cheque for one 
hundred thousand dollars asking God lo give 
money to tbe Erring Women'» Refuge is pre
posterous ! Let him giie it himself."

The National Lincoln Monum- tit, to be 
erected et Washington City will cot e st of a 
mvin tolumn seventy feet high, surmounted by a 
colonel brut «» statue ol Abratem Lincoln, re
presented in the act of signing the emancipa
tion proclamation, and aix equestrian statues 
of the molt prominent military chiaftaini who 
participated in tha war for the preservation of 
the Union. There will alio be twenty-two co
lossal bruts* statues of the turemost statesmen, 
philanthropist», and civilian», connected with the 
great event Am >og these Bishop Bimpson and 
the Rsv. H. W. Beether ere lo have piece» aa 
reprawotalivea of tbe loyal pulpit.

TaRDINEsb—Tha most of unpunctual people, 
are prstiy sure to be in time when they travel, 
which ptoses that their went of punctuality ia 
but a habit. •• Brethren,” said a minieter once 
to hie congrégation, as he rose to teed the noti
ces just before preaching, ‘‘1 have been ihiokirg 
that if tbii church where e steamboat, leaving 
tne doek at half-past ten, a good many ok the 
paeeengere would have been left tbia morning.' 
Some of tnc late ‘ passengers" looked ae if a 
new idea bed entered their minds. And if Sun- 
dey-iehoole were steamboat» Hatting on lime, 
how m»ny teachers and ecbolare would he left 
on tbe wharf P

Child Conversion—Mr. Spurgeon eeys, 
that while he recel see about forty children a 
year into his church, and excommunicate! about 
two adulta a year, be bee never occaeii n to ex
communicate a child.

Fruiys or Apostolic Succession.—It ie 
stated that tbe number of person» who during 
tbe last year have left tbe Church of E -gland 
for the Church of Rome ie between 2,100 and 
2,200. Among there are too peer*, nineteen 
English clergymen, and seven or eight universi
ty graduates.

tëtmrri Sntriligenrc.
Colonial

The Athermum Oivieion Sons of Temperance 
will celebrate their Eighteenth Anniversary on 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock, by holding a lite
rary and loeial entertainment. Mr. Pasaow will 
give eome reading». Ticket* 26 cent» each.

The Rev. Mr. Crawley 'a Lecture on Miiainn- 
ary Scenes and Reminiecenose in Burmah waa 
well received by tbe large audience on Tuesday 
evening of lest week.

Special Services will be conducted in Bruns
wick St. Cnurcb each alternoon of tbia wsek at 
4 and each evening et ^ put 7.

Revivals—We have bed information of re
ligious revivals ia Msitlsnd, Psrrsboro’ Circuit, 
Port Hood, C. B , and some other piece».

A private letter to the Antigonieb Casket 
ftales that a very virulent form of Small P. x it 
prevailing in Margate», C. B. There have b-ee 
over lwen y ease» since tbe 14th ot January, but 
only one death reported.

A correapocdent at Sherbrooke writing to the 
Chronicle about tha Gold Mine» at that place 
ssya : ” The new mine lately opened at Cochran 
Hill, ia improving rapidly, and promues to be 
one of the most productive yet discovered. The 
shaft ia now about forty feet deep, with a lead 
of quarts from 18 ia^ws to 2 feet in thickness, 
increasing as tbe sfailft deepens, and showing 
more sight» of paid.

Tbe Local Government baa taken the Q teen's 
Printerebip from Mr. E McDonald end given it 
to Mr. Blackadsr. The Repeal Lesgue has ex
pelled Mr. E. McDona d from its racks.

The Ellerhaneen process of working iron has 
proved a complete success, and will enrich the 
proprietor. ,

Velocipedes—Halifax cin now boast of lè
verai of there wonderful inventions. Instruction 
in the method of using them is also offered by 
eager competitors. It ie probable that when 
the sommer comes end the roads ere dry the 
Common will be lively with them. It ie said 
• hat a good Velocipece finds no difficulty in out
running a fast horse.

Yarmouth Gold.—We were ehown yester
day by Mr. 8. M. Ryereon, two wedges of 
gold, one weighing 4 oi, worth about *73—the 
other weighing 2 tx. They were the prodocle 
of 6 tone eud 2j tone respectively of qusrtx ta
ken from the •' Cream Pi t " at Cranberry Head 
in tbia Townih'p. Tbe “ leads ” in that locality 
look well, and are to be worked in e thorough 
manner by eome of our enterprising capitalists. 
— \ armouth Uerrald

A Concert held in the hell at River Pnilipor 
the 24th ult, came off quite aiti-factorily, t 
object was to obtain funds to purchase a Sab
bath School Library,—tbe sum realized was 
•41 50.

St. John, N B , March 4—The Legislature 
met lo-dty. The Government has a surplus in 
heads of two hundred and eix'y thonesui dol
lars. Geo. E. King, E q, M.P P. hee*6een 
appointed to the Executive Council. Tbe Speech 
of Hia Honor, Gov. Wilmot, doted aa follow» :
“ The cordiality with which my appointment to
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